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名前

（Ｈ29鹿児島学習定着度問題から）

次の英文は，「夏休みの思い出」というテーマで中学生のユミ（Yumi）が英語でスピーチ原
稿を書いて発表したものである。英文を読んで，ユミの行動を表す絵の順番として最も適当な

ものを，ア～エの中から一つ選び，その記号を書け。

Hello, everyone. I’m going to tell you about my summer vacation.
Last summer, I went to Amami with my mother and brother. My

father didn’t go with us because he was busy. We stayed there for three
days.

On the first day, we went to the beach*. A lot of people were there.
We enjoyed swimming. We wanted to go to a museum, but we had no
time to go there.

On the second day, it was raining. We went shopping* in the
morning. We bought a book about Amami for my father. In the
afternoon, we walked on the street and found* a nice restaurant. It’s
famous for Keihan*. Keihan is a traditional dish*. We had lunch there.
It was really good.

On the last day, it rained a lot. We stayed at a hotel*. We couldn't
go to the beach, but I made a new friend there. She is from Spain*. Her
name is Maria. She studies English at school, too. Our English was not
perfect* but we talked about many things.

We had a great time in Amami. I want to visit Amami again.
Thank you.

(注) beach ビーチ shopping 買い物 found find の過去形
Keihan 鶏飯 dish 料理 hotel ホテル
Spain スペイン perfect 完璧な・完全な

a b

c d

ア d→ a → b → c イ d → a → c → b

ウ d → b → a → c エ d → b → c → a

霧島市「今週の１問」

中３英語 ４月20日版
進路・夢実現に向けて、この１問をクリア

しよう !!
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